
SANDBAG PROBLEMS SOLVED!
USE SELF-INFLATING SANDBAGS
>> DELIVER (LIGHT)   >> INFLATE   >> DEPLOY (FULL - IN SITU)

If you store and distribute 

sandbags, there is a

NEW innovation,

a self-inflating

flood defence.

FloodBloxs specialise 
in an innovative system of 
flood defence, new to the market 
which supersedes the conventional 
sandbag. 

You can always feel secure with FloodBloxs as our technology has been fully tested and once inflated, the bags 

create an effective safeguard against water penetration. Made from technologically advanced materials, the 

FloodBloxs bag is durable and strong. FloodBloxs can be used in the same way as any conventional sandbag 

(can be used individually or can be stacked and pegged as a walled defence) but have the advantage of light 

weight (only around 300g dry weight) so they can be stored and deployed with ease (can be distributed by car). 

NEW
EASY TO STORE

SELF-INFLATING

SANDBAGS

THE SELF-INFLATING FLOOD DEFENCE

The FloodBloxs system is non-toxic to aquatic life and  is environmentally neutral.

www.sgiindustries.com



BEFORE 3 MIN SOAK
(0.3 Kg) H 5mm W 400mm D 600mm

AFTER 3 MIN SOAK
(20-25 Kg) H 80mm W 350mm D 550mm

The advantages speak for themselves

✓ Light to carry

✓ Will not rot when stored like some sandbags
✓ Easy distribution - can be distributed by car
✓ Non toxic to aquatic life
✓ Environmentally neutral

Place empty bag into container
1

Add water (4 Gallons)
2

Leave to soak
3

Use expanded bag
4

Wonderful! Every time the river burst its banks we 
were flooded. Not now, thanks to FloodBloxs!

Mr Adams
East Grinstead

How it works

Great for walled defence

3 MINS

THE SELF-INFLATING FLOOD DEFENCE

www.seriouslygoodideas.com

Please call seriously good ideas for further information or to arrange a demonstration

✓ Easy to store to be used when required

0845 260 1990
Order Fax 0845 260 1995 4 Prime Buildings Daux Road Billingshurst RH14 9SJ. 

SGI Industries Ltd.  
Suite 1, Franklyn House Daux Road, Billingshurst, West Sussex RH14 9SJ
Tel: 0845 2601990    Fax: 0845 2601995   
info@sgiindustries.com    www.sgiindustries.com
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